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Libraries and Text Books.
The snbject of District Libraries

lias leen referred to in tonner nuim-
liers of our Periodical, and in conse-
quence of their importance we now
bring thh important part of education-
al machmnery mori, prominently before
our reader.-. Libraries of useful
knowledge forms a very impor.ant
edaucational auxiliary of èvery country
where knowletge is makng salutery
progress. In Great Briti"n tmis sub-
ject has recently engaged the atten-
tion of some of the principal states-
men and philanthropists of the na-
lion ; .and also in t .e New Eng-
lani States, and Western Canada,
the subjeêt of Districetschool Libra-
ries torms a .very important part of
their educational movements. It is
a settled point, that the mind will
have f4* d as well as the b.-dy. aid if
the means of obtaining us fui know-
ledge is not g-n>raby provided, the
mites of sociey will rin into the ex-
tremes of vice, the sociuit fabric wili

soon become morally and intellectu-
ally paral'zed; people vil have some
place of resort; and if no hibrary ex.
ists in the comumunitv, the tavern, the
ball-room, the card-tahl->, and stiph
other pl.aces, will take 'the attention,.
and, be thè mpans of leading. as they
too olien do, a larg- portion pf socie-
ty into the ch:mnels of vice. It is a
certain fact, that'man is not made, to
net like the beats that perish,:-bis
mind requires cultivaticmn,- he is des-
tined for a more lofty stateaof exist-
ence, even on earth, than merely to
sit down and eat, and rise up to play;
or eat in order i hat he might work,
and work ià order that he might eat.
We do not know of any meaus of
more linportanlce, ii a secular point
of view, towarts the educatioti o oiur
race, than the establishnetit of libra.
ries, wheure are treinured up a larue
sumily of the records of ill that are
great and oiinod of past nges, ns well
as that coninually transpmnmg, along
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with the achievements in the arts and
sciences. Gno books are like good
company, so great care should be ta-
ken in their selection. Mo-t every
law made in the Btitish dominions for
the better advancenent of education,
enacts, " that no work of a licentinus,
vicious, or immoral tendency, or hos-
tile to the christian religion, or works
of denoninaîtionial controversy, sha'!
be admitted Into the publie s hoolas ot
the conatry." Here a difficulty ari-
ses;-ftor it ie difficult et all tines, and
under all circunstances, to determine
what bhould be excluded, anýd what
introduced. One member of a com-
munity cflains to have as gond a right
to think and act in the matter as ana-
ther. Consequenmly it not unfrequent-
iv haprens in these countries when
libraries have been established, that.
the principal part of the parents have
refused te let their children read or
study from the works selected by the
School auihorities.

The safes. course te pursué in such
casoe, ie to let the School boards se-
lect-e large aind varied assotment of
the best works ; then let each school
district be fu-nished wnith a catalogue'
and sample of the books ; in this way
communities mnay be able ta select
such works as will best suit -he ma-
joriy of the inhabitants ; and many
works may thus be obtained, that will
suit ail interested. None, we pre.ume,
will deny that parents, the natiral
guardians of theiroffspring, have the
inalienable right te deternine what
works their children shoald read, and
whait subjects they shall study, and
what religious sentiments they shall
be taught ; hence, the difficulty of se-
lecting books and establishing libra-
ries. Such a s'ate of social, moral,
and intelleetual existence, teaches us
the absolute necessity of the diffusion

.of general knowledge; parentashould
be se enucated, as best te enable them
te act aright in this important matter.
The right use of knowledge alone
will obviate the difficulty-a diffictl-
ty, w hich, we are happy to say, has
not -assiiened in these Provinces, as
yet, any-m 11agnitude. But an evil o1 a
no less serioui nature dones very gene-
rally exist; that is, pàrents in too
many cases care very little whether
heir children read at all, or what kind

of books they do readl, and oftensend
them to scho'ol wtt hout books altogeth-
er; others, again, determine with
great precision, iot only what they
shahl read, and study,.but even how
mùuch ;-one says, le my child muet
leari nothing but history ;" anothei
says, ." my child muet learn n,'thing
but cyphering and writing ;" while a
third p2rtysaye, "ry child mest Iparn
all these subjects, witil htlf a dozen
otheýrs."

As to looks, says the teacher,
"Parents will not get tlm." " Éve-
ry teacher inust have ntw books,"
says the parent. In some cases two
or three different kinds if class books
are used in the saine schol. Such,
then, is the diversity of sentiment and
practice on this subject.

'Tiis diversity of class books, so pre-
valent in a large number ofthe schoole
of the Liower Provinces, calls for im-
meidiate remedy ; it tende to nultiply
classes to such an extent that the
teachEr cannot do 'ach class justice ;
the pupils are prineipally employe i in
the iere art of ren:embering, while
the teacher's time is taken up in sim-
ply hearing pupds repeat. Teachers
generally cannot be expected to ho fa-
Tniliar with all the diversified text
books extant, and it is of importance
that the teacher should thoroughly un-
derstand not only the subjects to 1e
taugh't, but the books from which he
teaches.

Another evil arising out of this di-'
versity of text books and systems of
communicating instruction is, that it
not only makes education more ex-
pensive, but it protracts the period re-
quired te make a pupil master of a
study; the constant change of teach-
ers, also, tends very much to increase
text books in the scihouls, and acide to
the cost of edocation.

Text books should not be changed
suddenly without mature considerathmin,
but w]hen it becomes necessary ta
change thei, wbich it will, in process
of tine, especially in the treati'îg on
Geography, History, etc., care'should
be observed, and the best works should
be selected.- ,

In the establishment of Libraries,
and the selection of school books, the
following suggestions mhy be of ser-
vice ;-
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1. Let a cordial understanding exist
between the school officers and the in'
habitants of the district where it is pro-
posed to establish a library.

2. Select bouks containing a know-
ledge of the country in which the li-
brary is to þe established, its natural
resources, extent of impibrovenent, and
form of governnent. Such Slemen-
tary wo, ks as are best calculated to ad-
vance prinary education ; also works
treating on history. bio'graphy, physi-
eal science, ethics, ger eral hterature,
travels, wages, manufactures, useful
arts, enyclepedias, agriculture, educa-
tion, perodials, pracical lfe, ect.

3. Those making the selection
should study the peculiarities and pre-
dilections of the inhibnants, for, by so
doing general satisfaction might be
give t

4. Select the rnost standard works-
works having for their objoct the moral
reiovation of sciety, as well as those

hl f.1 l d

intention oi the law, tlbat these libraries
shall be for thé benefit of the respec-
tive communities where establisheoi,
and that the books nay be circuilted,
as in Upper Canada, asiong the i'nhab-
itants. as well as used in the schools
of the districts ; though it is not at ail
clear from the law or schoul regula-
tions, what is tu be done with the
books, except thtt schoul coimitieus
are to have charge of then.

Hu'ever, we do not suppose that the
inhabitants of the district where such
libraries may be established, will be
liable tb prosecutions for reading the
boo>ks. And as these regulations do
nos lay down any rules for the.govern-
ment of the' bibraries, as is the case in
other countries, we offer the followng,
which may be alt.red and anended, so
as to suit the peculiar views and e r-
cuinstances of those for whom the li-
braries nay be intended.

RULEs.
countaliningr t emost u s an accurateéuIdEII 1.WI'~t UlSAU~LL This shall be called thesystem of literary teaching. Distriet Library.

LegisIative Encouragement 2. ach resident shah bu allowed to
have any book belouging to the libra-

is afforded by the present School Bill ry, when net previoubly givenout, and
of New Brunswick in aid of District keep flie saine for - days, ir every one
Libraries as follows:- hundred paces such book cuia.

"W henever any schooldistrict shall 3. Te librarian shall entp in a
raise a suai of imoney for the purpose book ta be kept for the purpose, the
of establishing a library, or increasing tille and nuuîber of every book deliv-
any one already established, they shail ered, to-wbon delivered. when deivêr-
be entitled to receive from the Province ed, when returnable, and the condi-
Treasury, a sumn equal to half the tion of the book.
amoint si raised, ta be expended in 4. The hibrarian shah have tbuTge
the purchase u books therefor not of the books. aad exhibit a catalogue'
to exceed five pounds in any one year." of ail the books in the library Mien
In addition to titus provision fui the es required by those having -n interest
taIishmenut of ,chool libraries, the thereia.
schoul regulations for New Bruns- 5. No oneto have more than
wick. further says--" tiat catalogues book nt a me.
of books suitable for tiese hîbraries 6. Aay person destroying, or mate-
will be kept in the Chief Superintend- rially damaging any book, or keeping
ent's Office, "rom vhicl selections may a book beyond the ture stated, shail
be made, by first.applying tw the Schoul pay to the ireasorer the value of the
Committee of the district where il i book so idured ; and suis pereon shah
proposed to establish, or continue a fi- not ho allowed to receive anotherbook
brary already established. while such forfeiture rernauasati5-

By these regulatios the School fied.
Commi' te of the respective district, 7. No ainor shah rereive a book,
is to have control of the library, "ap- utiless sone responsible persan shah
point a librarian, secretary and trea become aecurily therefor except suce.
surer," and " determiine where, th;e li- minur deposits with, the libratian, the
brarî shalee kept, and to triake regu- cost ou the bouk.
lations for its preservation," 8. Ail hoaks shah be detvered

We iak%éil toi' grsanwd itis the cording tu prioriuy of appicaiou.n
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. chool Bill-NeW Brunswick.
It is is now generally conceded

that the present School Law of this
Provmée does not meet the require-
mente of the Country.

One ot the greatest blunders ge-
nerally made in the admini..tration of
Colonial Government is, our appro-
priat>ng to ourselves al] the inachi-
nery incident to oid wealthy and pu-
pular countries.

While we have not more popula-
tion than that of, a Burough Town of
the Mother Country, still we have
nearly all the political machinery coin-
mon to the British Islands, with their
26,000,000 inhabitants. And this
machinery we are mantaining at a
disproportionate cost,-a coBt fer
above our means and requirments,
This principle is also extended to our
Educational machinery We are pay-
ing, annuelly, about £2.600, not for
education, but to those whos" duty
is little more than to make reports,
rules and regulatiofie, while the
teachers do ail the real good actually
done. This sum is entirely too much
fo, an infant Colony like New Bruns-
wick syith220,000inhabitantstopayfor
simply reporting 750 Parish Schools.

We should endeavour to use au old
adage, to " creep before we walk,"-
it is top soon for us, in this infant
state, to adopt all the educational me
chinery necessary to countries 'with
largely developed resources, and over
one hundred times our population.

We have arrived, in educational
matters, at that state of things, that
the local ofilcers and guardians of
youtti have thrown the onus, if onor-
ous et all, of examinations etc., ppon
those who get the salaries, conse-
quently, that wholesome guardiangihip
whicih should. be exercised by local
parties, is not generally adopted, and
the whole control is left to the flying,
visits of the Chief Superintendent f
Schqoo,and the Inspector,-the 'atter
spending an hour in each School
tw.ce a year. The law malkes pro-
vision for the election of School Com-
taittees, but ve have not heard of a
uingie dfstrct as vet which has done
so; and as for Trustecs taking any
.sptcial mnterest, no one thinks of it.

This, aa far as we can Iearn, being
the true state ot the workinga of the

eduentionni system.of this Prevince,
it should be the earnest desire of all
those feJiimng an interest in this im-
portant subject, to use their influence
with the legislature, which will Ehort-
ly resumne its sittinge, to got this law
amended so as, to meet the r-quire-
ments of thi country.

The gross amiunt annualiy paid
towarda the support of Colleges. Aca-
demies, Grimmar Schuols, and other
High S:hools in the Provine,
amounts to nearly £6,000, and eull we
are endowing Training and Model
Schools, at a large expet se to the
Province. Why pay six thousand
pounds per annum, towards the eup-
port of these institution9, the Colleges,
ect., withoui bnding the recipientsof
such an amount, to quahfy candidates
foriTeachers of Common Schools?
Certanly, the Profrasors, Precept-
tresses, and other Teachers officiatisg
in thaàe institutions, ought to 'be fully
qualified for the task of training and
otherwise fitting the yonth of our
country for the office ot Tachnrs of
Parish Schools; and these ur -titutions
ouglit aiso to be well supphed with
Books and Philosophical apparatus;
and if they are not sO supplied, and
do not possess these essentiais, the
government allowance should be at
once withidrawn ; and if they do
possess the necessary ability to qnali-
fify the youth of our country to take •

charge of the Elementary Schools of
the Province, then why maintain
Training and Mode! Schools st an ad-
ditijnal cost of £600, besides the cost
of buildings, ect.

It may be arguad that these, so
called higher institutions of educa-

-tion, are all se:tarian, and parties en-
tering within. their walls will have
their rehgious sentiments tampered
with, which we have no douîbt is too
oft"n the case ; but nu niatter. grant
all this to be true ; does not, all the
promnnent religious bodies in the Iro-
vince draw largely from tha revenues
of the country in sti of thèir instittr-
tions? Tdach-rs generally speaking,
hn, n religtons point of view, from
the ranks of Episcopaliaus, Metho-
dists, Roman Catholics, Baptiste, and
Preiby teriane, and, these religions
bodies, the Pr.esbyterians excepted,
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have 1 heie Academical ins' ittions of
lenrnnir, ih.-re the youmh belonging
to such boites mnay be prepared to
pertorn th, higher offices in life, the
Graiîmar Se oiols are also each draw-
ing one hunired p1 ounds per annui of
publie money. So here, there are
trahi.ing and iodel sehools in abund-
ance, wh1re each student may b- fit d
for the ofliee of Teacther of Co:uunon
Sehools. and in an institution conso-
nant with his religious prepossessions.

The reader wilI perceive that this is
dealinug with our e 'ocational institu-
tions as ws find them. But we hope
that the Legisl ture at its next sitting
will sweep from the records of the
Province every grait now made to sec-
tarian institutions of leàrning, and de-
vote the proceeds, or as much as may
be tequired of it, to the endowment of
an University. when all nay be enabled,
without fear of sectarian influence, to
drink dseply at the fountains of pure
knowledLe, and our young men, yes,
and women too, may be qualified to fil
the office of teachers of the scbools of
the country, as well as the highest
ranks in professional life. We are
fully satisfied that until such a course
is pursued, education will not make
proper advances, and the Province will
be without .ny settled system,-each
applicant influencing th3 Legislature
to get as large a grant as possible.

We make the following suggestions:
1. Abolish Training, ,Model, ard

Grammar Schools. and withdraw all
grants to sectarian Institutions.

2. Establish a University in some
central part of the Province; say at St.
John.

,3. Establish the 5ehool Inspection
as at present instituted, and let the
Trustees be appointed to this office in
their respective narishes, and paid for
their serivices.

4 Establish a Board of Edheation
in each County, composed of the Trus-
tees, etc., where all teachers of Parish
Schools inay be licenssd and classed.

5 Let the Gi vernment appoint
somte well qualified p'rson in each
County to attend at the meetings of
such Board, who shall conduct the ex-
aminations of teachers, etc.

6. La there b, a Superintendent of
Education for the Province as at pre-
sent, to whom the County Boards
shall report.

7. Establish three classes of Schools,
one of which to be Suplerior Schoots ;
the latter to be established where re-
quired, on application to the County
Boards. «

It will be observed that if these sug-
gestions were embodied into a law and
acted upon, the inhabitants 'of each
County would have full control of the
Schools of their respective Counties,-
thé Trustees being elective, and paid
for their services, would attend to the
duties of their office, and see that
others did the same; the Teachere
would feel that they had the people to
satisfy, through their trustees, would
endeavour to do their duty, and the
cost of maintaining the educational
machinery of the country would be at
least two thousand pounds per annum
less than at present. Ther, Nev
Brunswick wou'd be able to say she
had a System indeed.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Editor of the Parish School Advocate:

Dec. 26th, 1858.
Srn,--4n important question will

comot before our Legislature in the ap-
proaching Session, in consequence of
the disallowance by the Home Go-
verument of i le Act p:ssed last year
for the virtua 'abolishng of Kin's
College. Althoughyouruseful publi-
cation is' principally directed to the
adv'ocacy, eis its name importe,) of
Common Schools, yet yon will, I am

sure, admit that soine provision for a
superior education for a portion of the
communmty is absolutely necessary;
otherwise ail our ycung mon detàtined
for profss*ional pursuits will be in-
duced, as too mîany of them now are, to
resort i othe United State*. The qes-
tion, therefore, to be agitated, wll be
how this object can be best at-
tained-how -the revenues of the Col-
lege, includmg its landed possessions,
cau be rendered rost useful.
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The Pari-h Common SciotIs form
the firsi e.tep in tihe educatioi ot the
rising generation ; aid, as th, pupils
in hose schouls aie by fair the i;ost
iuietious, ihey deserve th - first aiten-
tioni fron our iaw makers ; more e pe-
cially tou, as they irc ude a class
which carnnot so weil afford to pro( ure
.the advantages of edicanron for their
clildr n. I am nor, tihterefore, in the
observations I amis now oFering to you,
in any av depre ciating the advanta-
ges ot the Conmmon Schools, or wishing
for one moment that their effleiency
shanid be at ail inpaired. The next
ascending stepshoild be the grammar
tir superior scihool, for which the last
Act provides, if the inhabitants com-
ply with its p ovisions,. il each ßarish ;
but this description of school, hovever
ably conducted, cann, t prepare younsg
nenî for the study ofrphysic, of fsw, or
of divmity. There are, however, soine
excellent institutions in the Province,
in which a knowledge of the higher
branché. of science can be acqwred.
Still a C(ollege education is necessary
for some among our nuem roiusyoiiig
mnen, by which they may be prepared
for the bar, or either of the other pro-
fessions, and fitted to take their part in
the varions departients of the State,
civil aid riilitary, now open to them
by the in roduics ion of the competitive
syten in -.ngl-nd. Il uist ibe re-
menbered Jhat, in the race n.r zppoint-
meut" in the rich clime of India, or
in motist of the departmeits of the
Imperial Gavernmnent, the candidates
wvill have to contend agamaiÈt men from
the British U'îivers-ties, and tim the
first echools of the Unted Kngdons.
If, ther fore, these Pîovnreintend Io
hold .4ny rank in the Briian Emupire ;
if their youtt have suffici »lit a.nbition
to vie with thpir Iellui subjeis at
home, or in the oint r colonies, the
mean-s imist be provided for placing
theim on ais equal footing wnh their
prooable op,.onents. Let us, nu ilis
subject, refer to the ex4îîple of Eng-
land. That Pieeran i the aîise ofsci-
euice nud adcation, Ea Brougham,
soie thirty yeasrs ..gt, u aq the prr.ci.
pal toui der of un ismstîtut ton, t iena-
ed tie London Unsiv, rsity, desiened,
Io extend tie advuantages of a ecienti.

fic 'educat on to thos" who "ousld not
ai"sid the exitent.e of a residnrscec at
Oxford or Canbridgne. and alo to in-
clude thso'e branches of iseftul know-
leigre. which at thui tine received out
little attention at the ex stiri seats of
learning. A ter nuch opposition, the
objent wias effected; ils advantages
becamse obsiuios; and a sacond insti-
tutios of tise saile nature was esta-
bllised in L indon, under the naine of
King's College. [in process of lime,
the beiefi.s derived from both these
Colleges forced conviction on the
minds of nany of their former oppo-
nents and the cotse'quence wa the
fornation of a body called the London
Unversity, the name of Lord Brough-
amns's 1foundation being changed to
Univers ty Coirege ; nud the new Uni-
versity ncluded in its provisions, not
only the oignal institution, but .also
Kir.g's Coilege, and any other of the
same nature, whose managers trmight
be desirons; of uniting with it. Thsus
the Lonon University now compre.
hsends many establishme-nts, i.ot only
in London, but at irmmgnm, and
oher large places ; and ils exammss'era
confer degrees on studen's frons any'oi
these seminaries. The exsriiiing
body is carefully selected ; and, not-
wistiatandine the jeal -usy with which
its degrer s were at firt li.ok"d on by
the, atshi-rentis of the o der Un vers ties
the acquirem'nts ofils ismesmbe.s bave
effectuially establisied its reputdti n.

Cannot soinething ot' titis nature be
carried out in-this Proviner ? unitmig
perhaps with Nova Scotia in so desir-
aile a purpose, and takînîr under its
wing the several denomin.tionl col-
leges now exisi ng in the Lower Pro-
vinces. Alil ou,d of course be on
.pree.sely egnqal terms, and alke enti.,
tied to th - h. nors and advantages of
the United Unmversuy.

If you w;Ill give piac- Io these hints
in youir publication, tmey may perhaps
come under the not ice of soie of our
Legislturs wlho have the canais of
education at eart, and eventuallv be
the tieans of de"isingsome useful and
coirprelîenie.ve mode ut effectmng the

i ain Sir, Yeurs, &e.,
NEMO.
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Emulation in Schools.
Ambition bas been called the last

infirmity of noble muids ; yet hoàw
oft en is the first impulse to their nobi-
lity! A gt neroii emnla-ion acts on
the mind like the fairy in the luge d
of r marce, who guiid d lier votary
amid iinnnmi-rabli- d Miiclitiea and dan-
gera till she id him to happiie . To
awaken 'he supil's aimbit-tn sliould be
the first object of the teacler ; for un-
til that be awakened lie wili teach in
vain. This is the reason why so
many eminent men have passed thre'
school vitli su few honorb, and after-
ward have won so many from the
world. They have been the " glory
of the college and its shamne;" and
not until their energies were nroused
and -their ambition stimulated by siir-
ing sttife of tha world, did they exhui-
bit those faculties whicti have m ade
niemorable an age or country. Had
not these men genius at school ? Cer-
tainly! It was .nly d,,rnant, lîke the
etrength of the sleeping lion. And
many boys have been thought dunces
at school, because their teachers had
not penetration and sagacity enough
to discover anid develope the latent
spa k of intellect vithin them.

Swift's college-mat s and teachers
thought bim na dunce at the very time
that he was writing his " Tale of a
Tub"-therough draft of which lie
then showed to bis iriend and room-
mate. The " Tale" was not puulish-
ed until many years afterward. He
got bis degrees at college by the
"special favor" iof the faculty, as it
stands recorded in the archives. It
appears lie would not read the old
wosrks on logic, but preft rred laugh-
ing over-Rubelptis and Cervantes. lis
teachers did not understand bis chs-
racter. They should have stidied it,
and then they could easily have con-
trolled him, and, have prevented the
lamentation on bis part, in afier days,
thathe had thrown uway eight years
of his hie. Let those youths of tulent
vhu m:ay have acted .as Swif's did,

remember what Dr. Johnson said of
hun, viz., thu. though lie had thrown
away eight years -f bis lite in idle-
ness, he was determined uni tu throw
away the rest in despair. Doubtless
some young man who ran away with
all the honore of hie achool, Swift was

bis clans-mate as easily as all the ho-
nuri of the world afterward ran away
frum him, ubedto quote Swift as a
proverb ofsiupidity; bîut it "eas tie
after-resolutionu of Swifi's tha' gave
hii the world's honors and perhaps a

vnti of spirit to follow up the lionors
acquired ait school ihat caused his
coipetitor o lose thein.

One of Byron's teaclirs pointed to
him one day, saying.r, "That lime brat
will n-ver be fit tor any thiag but to
create' brodes" Poor B% ron, it is true,
had great talents for creating brods;
but Dmctor Drry, another of hie
teachers, discovered that he -had ta-
lents of a far hgiher kind, and suc-
ce.ssfully sought to awaken his emu-
lation. It is pleasing to know that,
though Byron was always satirizirng
his other teachers, and setunag trseir
authori.y at defiance, for Dr. Drury he
entertaned the highest respect, and
bas so expressed bimself in language
tiat will not die.

When Sylla was about .proscribing
Cesar, soine one asked him what he
had to fear fron that loose-girlled
boy. "l In that loose:girdled buy,"
said ie, " see mîany Mariuses."
Cromwell's associates thought him a
foolish fanatic; and it was his kmns-
man, Hampden, who, discovered his
capacity, predictig that he., would be
the greatest man in the kingdom
should a revolution occur.

We all know the history of Patrick
Henry. He gave se little promise of
mind, that when he went to be ex-
ainiued touching bis qualifications to
practice law, one ot the gentlemen
aopointed to examine him abtusely re-
fused the duty--he was so struck
with the unpromising appearance of
the applicant. Yet, but a short time
afterwurd, Henry made bis great
speech in.the " Parsons." » His talents
were so little known, even to his fa-
ther, that the old gentleman, who was
one of the judges, burst into tears on
the bencli; while the people raised
their champion on their shoulders and
bore him in triumph through the
streets. How much sooner wonld
ba, e been the development of Henry's
mind.if bis emulation had bieen earlier
aroused, and a fit opportunity had been
given-him for display. ' Atid when hi
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ias driving the plow, or officiating as
the bir-heepter tif a conien tavt-rni,
or ro-tinag wvild! through the vood in
puîrit of deer, if he lh ùl met with a
teacher who Could appreciate hie ahi-
ltti's, who wou'd have ta'kod to him
of the nmnortal naines of history, and
cheered him on to enulanon, we
hou!d nov look back uponi himi. not

oily ns our Demili.then,.a, but his own
gloving p ges woAld have been the
best mî<onunent of lià renown.

Dr. Bar.ow's father said that iC it
pliaseid th. Lord to tike any of his
chaidren, he hspe-1 it woiuld be Isaac,
as he was fit for n thne bu to tight
and set two do!zs fightiîng. Neverthc-
leàs, whpn this 1s aac grew te man-
hood,iand hie emulation was awakn-
ed, he was thought in mathemaitics to
be iiferioronsly ,o N -won, and vas
the greatest dtîne of hie age.

Dr. Parr, the celebra'ed teacher,
who used to boast that ne had flogged
ail the bishops in the kiugdom, and
who, whenever it was said that such
and such a p&rson had talen s, would
exclatin: 4 Yes, sir; yes, tsir; there's
no doubt of it-I have flogged him
oft-n, and I nev"r threw a flogging
away"; this reverend gent] cman was
remarkable lor discovering the hiddon
talents of his pupils. He ras the first
who discovered Sheridan',. He says t
"I saw it irn hîi eye, and in the viva-
city of his manner, though, as a boy,
Sheridan was qute careie-s of liter-
ary aine" Atter.v rd, vhenî Richard
felt a ibinous ut'sucl h.n irs. lie was
thr ,wn, as Dr Parr say-, - upon tue
town," without resour -ei, and -eft te
his ewn wild !mipulses. This, no,
doubt, was the cause of many ot Shp-
ridan's errors and wanderings, which
checkered the whole of his splendid
but wiyward career. A te:îcher want.
in the obs-rvation of Dr Parr mnight
have oncinided thnt because Sheri-
dan would not study, and nn induce-
ment- coulti. mnake him apply hinself,
he wanîed capacity. This vas the
case with Dr. W y the. his first teacher,
who did not diàtinguisi between the
Want of capacity and .the want of in-
dus ry. It app-ars from sihe exploits

,of the "pple-lofts," and the iirsiality
which Slharidan's school-mates en er-
tlined fo- hn. that he was mure amu.
bittoiq uf being the fire; at p/ay than

the first ,t study. Si rd tu had not
thn or'îfilv the pr.rr a gad
at tuo.' , .1oo)d at p ay ;" but it oft-n
h ippenq li La ho w witis the gaie
amnong boys attoruward wins thia aine
aïnon- men, when there is a tar deeper
stake, atid when, t o, there is not half
sa inach mirtu amon; thie loa'ers, and,
alas, not liait so-mich nappy-hearted-
nesa viih ihe winnpr.
There are few y 'ung.persons who do

not feel tie thirst of emulationi-the
panting to reach the goal-.when once
the facultias are aroused ny an appre-
ciative teacher. They fotget how
nany have fallen in the r.ice; how
many have heen pu bed aside by th-
strong and determined, who, in their
turn, have shrunk fron those oi higher
powers. How muich circumstances
which seumed but a feather, wd
wafted any and everyt whore! How
ofteh best-laid schemes,the profound.
est plois, the most cunning contrivan-
ces, have passed away like the bubble
on the stream, or turn.:d te the ruin of
those wh > were exultiing iii their lland-
iwork ! Hov often thé best taleuts,
adorned with every virtue, nave fallen
before the inierior talents, disgrad'd
with every vice! Yet, n.-vertheless,
the develop.nent of the talents and
character of'those who have strug±gled
through difficulties and danger t)
eminence and power is interesting
and instructive, no matter wh.-tlher
the individaîl us-s go ,il or niad m-ans
te attamn nis ends. *And if int-res: at-
t'ches to him wno sirrggl's irdently
w a bad catis,, hw miiuch ni >re dnes
he excite who struggles nobly in a

'good one! Washington, no doiubit, in
contemnplating the actions of Cesar
and Cront»vell, feit that if they dared
so much for inere s-Ifishnes, he coild
dare more for patri>tisn; thet it they
pledged life and f>rtune for their own
success, lie would pi 'dge " life, for-
tune and aacrec honor" for the success
of his country. Besides, to show te
aspiring ambition the rock on which so
mnany split, vic:ins to unhallowed pas.
si -ns, is as saintary as the 8 partan's
practice, when he exhibited his irtox-
ie'ted siavéto his sons, that they
miiight shun.the beastly vice tu which
the mental -was a viétimn. And again,
to-ehov, ou the other hand, th? un-
daurted perseverance with which so
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maiy great aazen have Struigglud io a
good camsa3, is to lead by the i id the
unsiteady and the wavermtg until ltuir
faothlu ia snre. A great atihar used
to observe that, whentiver he sat do wn
to wriri, ho always placed the llhad
on the table open beftrei him; "For,"
said he, "I like to light my tap-,r at
the suai." And eertainly, it actions
ut an illusttioius individu il mnaiy be said
to be a great moral luminary, from

wlicl ail whso choo1 a*uy borrow.,z
light. Thilt whiichi ele.vaLf .te u aboivec
the. brute, walch di, s ls service, is
moral energy;-which, lke the taoled
gift of the sichemist, extracts gld-
golden rules, at least-from every
thing around us. It determines us in
the pursuit of that whiCe we seek,
with tme apirit whi'chi mnay becone a
man.-Illinois Teacher.

Plant Flowers near the School House.
"Well that school-house looks twen-

ty-five dollars better-altogether a
more cheerful and conpfortable house
for our children." And what has
wrought the transformation? What
has added to its instrînsic worth r It
is-the same in its construction; no ad-
dition has been made to its physical
proportions It looks very much in-
ternally as it did many years since.
That saine two-paned window over
the door, with a crevice in one corner,
the work .f some truant snowball.
The same gay fence in front, upon
wh ch are saime hieroglyphic chatrac-
ters who e language is the genius and
indefinito emanations of some crude
ytuthful intelleet. The old step, with
a piece salit iror one side, and worn
by i he 'droapiigs' >f nany amerry foot-
f.l, is still in t. place. If you enter the
house, you wili qnd t.hinigs very much
as of yore. The isame rows oi desks,
with here and there the carvings of
some " Yankee ilade;" the stove-
pipe rlmniint the entire length of the
roomt, suspended ly a daozen atout
wires; and the nater's de:.k, in its
si ent eloquence, standing beneath
the old whit3faced clock. But there
is an air of cieerfuiness about the
room, unkniown to -ts earier days. In
zront o the master''sdesk are two white
shelves, upon- which are vases, filled
with the mnost beautiful flowers. The
morning glory, peept.ng ont anid the
smiling famuily of Flora's household.
The daflbdil and daisy, the tulp and
the buttercup, the bold crimson peony
and the molest violet, blending thoir
variegated colors, make altogether un
object of pecuhar interent ta the lovers
of the.:beautitul. But where is the
extra twenty-five dollars ? Whence
this additîonal. value? , Why, about

one year since the toacher planted a
morning glory by the doorwav, A
few rose bushes were brought fromn a
neighbour's garden and plant.ed be-
neath the window. A row o pinks
and doisies were set beside the walk.
In a neglected corner was a circle of
dafYodls and buttercups, and the spirit
of beauty seemed whisnerng amid a
happy, joyous group of children. Tho
moroing glary sprang up at the touch
of the first spring shower, and soon
waa seen winding its tender vine a-
round a string leading up beside the
window. Sone red, wbite and purple
flowere made their appearance, and
attract ed the attention of many a hap-
py girl and baay. The daisies and
pinks were soo in blhssom, and the
great peonv, that Mrs. A. gave the.
teacher, was soon seen in broad lux-
uriant bloom by the %atpivay.

Befare June had clothed the mea-
dosve in their i hick, rre-n vesi ure, ihe
rose tre unde'r the window bore more
than a score of briglt beau ilul nios-
sOms. Inleed, the inspiring breath
of nature seemed to whisper encour-
aging words to the teacher's care for
flowers. The rough, impetuous buy
would stop and drop a word of admni-
ration, as his eyes canght tne pheno-
drenon,, and-then stoop ta tear up the

-weed that was cnoking the growth of
the flower. What a beautiful text for-
a moral lessao-. How simple, and how
plainly similir the weeds of passion
and lust are furever intercepting the
growth of virtue. Every little girl iad
her own favorite flawert Some adlmir-
ed the daisy for its proveibial, its
beauifil nodesty, and almost stooped
tu listen to tb sweet- low words of.
'•nnocence" i seemd Lo breathe
Others delighted tu ,îazoe upon tle
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sweet-srented pink. while the purity
oif affection seemed to glow still

(h! Mrr. B. had frtgnently told the
tearl'er, that- tlh children were such
careless creatures they nould tear op
ail the flowers that inight. he planted
arottnd the school-house. "'Twis no
usp to trv-on'y a 'wasto of tinte."
But the sequiel proved that Mrs. B.
waî'sjudgeil for once. Not a flower was
despoiled. New passions seemed
awukened. The beautiful things of
nature began to ex<rcise a controiling
influencp over nany a rough spirit.
You would see a group of girls or
boys nut am-id the flowers, after their
lessons were repeated, searching 'or
truant weeds, or w-atering the thirs.y
plants. And the privi(-ge of doing
this proved a profitable incentive to
study. Not unfrequently would the
passer-by stop and lean against the
fence and admire, for a moment, the
beauty of these strange flowers which
had sprung up, as if hy magic, in that
barren place, the school iouse yard.
This was, then, not an unprofitable
investment. It yielded more than a
"hundred fold." èellow-teacher, is
there not a neglected waste corner in
your school house yard, where a flow-
er would grow ? Would not a morning

glory flourish beside vour door ? Have
you not a spire moment, in %là -h it
would be pleasatt to turn your atten-
tion to the cultivation of flowers ?
Wouiol it n t ie ai, agreeable inattnr
in which to spend a ré cess n .w atnd
then with y.-ur pupils ? Communn
with the benutiful is indeed desiralble
for our children. It. refines the feel-
ir.gs, culiivates the affie etions, and re-
fIl ct bright images vpon the heart.

A child taught to love the beautifal
things of nature, wdil earnestly inquire
aft.pr nature's God. And to pronote
and direct this important inqniry. is
the trownîng work of edtcation.

Al systetos of educ-tion, that do
not regard motal ohligal ion ,nd mural
responsibility as the corner stone, are
mast sad:y deficient.

A flower will do what the rod can
not acçomplish. It may soften the ob-
duracy tf the heart, refine tha dull
mass of human affections. Then plant
flowers. PLint them in early spring
time. Plant them at every waste cor-
ner. Ctîtivate them wivth care, and
you will soon hear their beautiful
Janguage echoed from youthfni !ips,
theit bright îinages glowing in youth-
fui countenances, and an atnosphere
of puiri'y reigning ail around.-.NJew
York Teachter.

MISCELIPANEOUS.

On the Vitality of GÉass Seed.
[F'orn the Lower Canada Farmer's Journal.]

The qtestion is often asked, and many times sowv ciover and imimthy
many tit s hy th ýse who are e,,teemtt- secd which %vas ttre tian a ýear nid,
ed tie w sest. and best ul farmers- but ave itoUceý olmusi itvariabiy,
" is grass seed and closer seed, which thit ,tch seed did fot secm to "take"
is mto e than one, twt, or three ye. rs welt; tnd, not tinking that the seed
o(,. just as good as etd only one year was not gotîd, ve.haýv auributel such
old ?" fadore to the uniavorable c.iodilion of

Bv n.any it is bel!rved that there is the i-t liat it was cuvered te.> deep,
really no d.ff2rencc in seed, wlether or fotcovcred at ail wit earih. But
it 1s onc or four years old ; and it 1 lîate alVaYS hud gitd succes in
would seem that whent proper care is seeding land, in both fall nnd -nnter
exreisrd ii securing such seed, not %,len 1 iave osed fît-bit seed. 1 have
st.ffer.ng it to be ixjured by storms, ubsett] niatty times irtat those flir-
nor to heat in the mow befor- it is aters v ho cotetd i uld std ibjilsL
cleansed from the chaff, it woiuild be as goud as tte%%, attd u are in the
good seed, and vegetate well even habit of st&iag oid Beed, frequent-
'when it 4. a few years old. We %ave iy complam tat titeir g.ass seed dues
always thought, unt.) rectntly, that fot seem tu take welI.
id seed Wtt> as guod us ne w, alid havc As ;çet. faeich er ahuud if porsible,
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taise bis own grass seed, %.o have been
accustomed every year to select some
of the best portions of out rneadow
and let it ripen for seed. In 1849 we
saved about to acres of timothy
grass; and as it yielded severai bushels
aiore than we wanted to sow in one
seasont, it -vas kept in barrels in the
granary. The seed sown in 1850
took wel. ln 1851 we sowel about
one bushel of the same kind of seed,
and were much suiprised to find that
but a smali portion of the seed ever
came up. Not having occasion to use
the remainder of the seed, it was kept
until the spring of 1855, when we
rowed about two bushels of it, and
none of it grew. The cause of failure
was thought to be the universal dry-
ness of the soi].

It the spring of 1856 from one to
two bushels more were sown, but noue
of it vegetated ; and in September
last about to bushels more were sown
after wheat on summer fallowr, where
the soil was very mellow and moist.
and as favorable as a soil could be for
seed of any kind. and not one single
spear can be fotund which bas sprung
fron the setd sown at that time.

In a fewlnistances, in years gone by,
we have sown turnip seed which was
from iwo toi three Vears old ; and from
such seed we never obtainied many tur-
nips; while from new set-d they ivere
alnost apt to ttaid too thick.

li the spring of 1853, we used car-
rot seed which was three years old,

and not one seed b one hnndred vege-
tated. Il the sp-iitng of 1855, wu used
carrot seed two years ol ; and in some
rows of one hundred feet long, ihere
would be but six, eight or ten carrots;
and not one-tenth part of the seed in
ail the rows, ever came up. In the
spring of 1853, I sowed a paper ut
carrot seed, whteh wve have good rea.
son to believe was old seed, and the
result was, we did not raise one single
carrot.

W hat the experience of others may
be on this subjecti ami not able tosay,
but what I have penined I know tu be
veritable truth ; and, furthermore, I
know that the cause of failure 'was in
the seed, and not in the unfavorable-
ness of the soil. And if such should
be the result with old seed on ny farm
may we nut safely conclude that when
a failure has been attributed to a poor
and harren soil in many instant.es, the
fault was in the seed? We know that
grass seed is kept on hand many t.mes
by proprietors of agricuhural seed
stores until it is several years old, and
it is no uncommon thing for country
mu:rchants tu keep clover and tiriothy

-seed firom year to, year, ai d sell such
for fresh seed; and if my seed should
lose ils vitaliiy in su short a period of
time, it wou'd seem to be the dictate
of sound wisdonm for every farmer to
raise his own seed from year to year;
or suw none except that which is known
tu be the product of the previous
year.

A Curous Question.
It is a singular illustration of the in-

exactness of agricul'ural knowledge,
that the question how maty seeds
there are in the pound of ou: conumon-
ly cultivated field plants, should still
remain to be answered. It is plain
that the aunswer will not necessarily
affect.farm: praclice-fo: the quantty
of seed which it is pruper tu sow pet
acre, is a matter to be determined by
experience, not by argument apart
fromn trial, and yet surely it is most de-
sirahle tu compare the number of tht.
seeds ve ordinarily sow with that nf
the plants we raise. If in ordinary
praetice, 1 200,000 seeds of wheat are
sown on every 40,00) super-cial feet,
ot what is more extraoidinary, fifteen

to eighteen million seeds of lax are
scattered on the saine extent, ab aut
three to every inch of land, it is sure-
ly well to let the farter know it. He
know-s very well lie decs nut raise so
nany plants as this-and struck, as he

may be, by the enormous disprupurtion
bet.ween the.means he uses, and the re-
suit he gets, he will inquire into ts
causes.

The turnip setd employed pet acre,
nu.mhers frum 600,000 tu 1,000,000,
according to the kind and quantity
adopted ; this, if the rows are two feet
apart, is two or three dozen seeds per
fout or row, where a single pant alune
is to be grown. Nu doukt nothing
like so many general;y cone up, but
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th ., th re is a 4eaLt d, structiji, by thse
h-•. hichi %ill .rl i much toi the

diser 'p incy in this case. What, how-
ever, becomes of the 18 000,000 seeds
of flax which are commun y-of the
6,000,000 seeds of vats wIich are
somiietmmieq sown per acre? There is
no deztruction by the hoe in either in-
st.uice here .% single ear of u.t- may
containi 100 grains-a suigle planti wiI
pet.erally include half a dozen ears,
but if 6.000.000 plants shouîld yield as
much as this implies, they would 1 ro-
duce 100 loads of grain. Instead of
600 seeds a piece, they yi, Id but half
a dozen each to produce an ordinary
crop of oats. It is plain that five-
sixths of the seed, or of the plants that
they produce, are killed in the cultiva-
tion of the crop; and the proportion
is vastly greater than this in the case
of other plants. What is the ordin-
ary seeding of the clover crop ? Eight
pounds of red clover, four of white
clover, and four of trefoil may be sou n
-that is at least 6,000,000 seeds per
acre-a seed on every inch of land-
but instead of 144, are there generally
half a dozen plants on every square
foot of the clover field ?

There are abont 25,000 seeds of
sainfoin in a pound of ' rough ' seed,

asit i calt d, and a aeighs et.me 20
lbs. pet bushul , tour buseels inl .1a tinr-
dinar y seedit g, ai d tory cuontain 2,-
000, )00 seeds, or fity per ,-quare fout
of land. This is the nuamber, tou, of
sdedi in an ordin.try seetdtnm of teteh-
es. Il is manftst that iii both these
cases there is an enornoub drstrutitu n
either tf youig plansts or seed , and
these are thu tw&u great diNis.oîas
undr n hich t ie causeb of titis auOiLua-
ly must be classed . faults of seed anid
sonwing, and faillis uf culuvation. We
are enabled, by the assistance of Messrs.
Rendle, of Ponuth, to lay be-
fore them the followiing answers to the
question- howv many seeds to the
pound?

Wieat,
Barley,
Oats,
Rye,
Caiary ,3rass,
Buckwheat,
Tutrip, t(Rend

" (C. rui
" (Oran

Cabbage, <'iut
" (Drui

Clover, (Red),
" t9 t klht

Rye grass, (Pe
" (Ita

Sveet Vernal

No. of Seeds. No.oflbs
Nane. pet lb. perbus.

10,E00 58 to 64
15,400 48 tu 56
20 000 38 to 42
23,000 56to60
54,000
25,000 48 to 56

le'sSwede) 155,000 00o 56
sh Holdfast) 239,000 "
ge Jelly,) 233,000 "
ch Drunhead) 128,000 56
aliead Savoy,) 117,CD0 500to6

249,600 60
e,) 686,400 59 to 62
rer nlial,) 314,00 20 to 28
Il %à). 272,000 13 to 1s
Grass; 232,000 8

-Idem.

Rural Architecture.
In a progressive and enlightened age

like ihis, it is sontewhat astonishing
that su ittle effort has been nade to
improve and beautify the honit s of the
rural popultiuon.

The assocýiaiions connected with
chilhoud have an, important bearing on
the conduct of the nan, and thie recol-
lecions of youth fron the naust agree-
able plctuies that are impressed on the
tables of memo'ry.

The scenes of our childhood, the
hopes of our youth, and the aspira-
tions of our manhood come crowding
to :he mere mention of home. In in-
fancy, coisciousness first dawned upon
the. beauty of natuie beneath the grate-
fui shade uf its trues, aid their nieno-
rv in alter llie auts as an imentive to
noble action.

Thereaiebut few eyes whose will not
brighteii, and whose pulse will nut
quicken as the reminust.ences -if past
happy days are brought tu mind.

"How dear to my heart are the scenes
of my chillhood,

As fond recollction presents them to
view:

The orchard, the meadow, the deep tan-
gled wild wood,

And every loved spot whioh my infan-
cy knew.

"The wide-spreading pond, the mil
.that stood by it,

The bridge and the rock where the
cataract fell,

Tke cot of my father, the dairy house
nigh it,

And e'eu the rude bucket 'whch hung
in the well.'>

With associatons similar to these,
and w ith sîflicient wealth at their com-
maund, a large purîlun of the citizens of
our prosperous country are cnnttint to
dwell iii houses but ltile if any better
than thuse cunstructed by the first set-
tiers of 41ur sUI; and there to bring up
and educate the children, who ro to
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be the men and wnmen of the next gene-
rati ,n. They think,no doubt, that it is
for the benet of thosechildren that they
continue to economize and toil; but a
few moments' refleetion wou:ld show
that the founidation tif ail eduication is
laid at the home of our childhond.
% ith the perceptions of order, sym-
metry, and beauty, awakens the desire
for possessions, and with themi cumes
that refinement .,f iu.truierb which dis-
tinguishes a eivihzed from a coarse
and brutal people. And as the fi;st
perception of order and beauty is awa-
kened in most uminds by external ob-
jects, a coinfortable and attractive
home has aa important bearing on edu-
cation atd refinement.

Like a sirong anchor, the mere sen-
timent of home has saved nany a man
from shipwreck.

Then, how necessary daes it be-
come, for a thinking moral people, to
throw every attraction arountd their
home thai their means will allow. In
this view, the adornment of the Home-
steed bas social and moral influer.ce
far beyon:d the mere gritification U?
the eye.or the consideration cf dol-
lars and cents.

The .desir& to surround ourselves
with thn higher souices of enjoyment,
rather than be con.ent with mere utili-
ty is to acknowledge the existence of
a sentiment, which, next to a religious
on& is the purest and noblest part of our
nature. A nan's dwelling, to a certain
extent, may be regarded as a type of bis
character, and in. the aggregate the
appearance of the houses, as an index
of the peuple.

Ranlett, in bis work on Architec-
ture, observes that, " The house pro-
per. deserves mure care and calcula-
tion, in its structure, than a pack.ng
box. It is the case in which iman
places the objecte which are dear-
est to him; in which he shuts hin-
self from the world to enjoy that
portinn of it which hecan cal] hisown;
it is his sanctuary in the time of trou-
ble, his retreat from opprcssion,'the
scene of his struRgle for lifc,.and the
last ghrnpse tf the world."

Doubtless many persons are deterr-
ed from endeavouring to render their
boittes att:.sctive, by fear of its involv-
ing a large outlay of moniey. To a
certanextentthisneednotb ithecase-

taste and judgment will point out
many additions.and ornaments that can
be had, which cust buit a trifle, or a
few houtrs' labour.

The effects of vines, evergreens,
and shade trees are not sufliciently ap-
preciated .- Three-fourtlhs 4f the ;ot-
tages tiat have endeared thetmselves to
the hearts of true poets and lovers of
nature, have owed their charms tu the
trees and shrubs aad vines with which
they were embuwered. It ii the rural
charicter .mparted by this drapery that
was the affections.

Associations of refinement, grace,
and heauty, are connected with thu uc-
cupation of a cottage, wvhere
'.Across tbe porch, thick jéssaminen

twine,
And in the garden, myrtles blossom."

A row of evergreens judiciously
placed uight bide an unsightly object
frot the %iew. But niothinig can com-
pensate for the want of shade trees
arounid a counotry bouse.

.ln lieu (f enclosing the door yard
and adjoining field with tha ordinary

urn fence, how much better it woujd
be to have a hedge-a plain paling-
a rough board, or even a post and rail
fence. Such additions as these, cost-
ing little but time, would entirely
change rte aspect and throw a charm
arounid many a place that now looks
cold and desolate. Something of a
love for the beautiful is always sug-
gested by a vine covered cottage. be-
cause mere utility would never lead
any une to adorn their residence.

A house may be compared to a 'vo-
man. A great deal of money might
be expended in rich dressing, which
wo.ild add, if properly applied to the
attractious suited to the taste of somne
lgersons, but when neatly and tastily
dressed with well fitting garments,
there is a charm, that ail will acknow-
ledge'; and to carry the simile a step
further, if slovenly dressed, a dislike
is sure to be p,roduced.

There is a nisapprehension of the
requisites of heauty in a ldwelling;
most persons think to embellish a house
would be very expensive-this need
not be the case. An expression tif
beauty can be given to the simplest
farn house. Even a commun log
bouse maybe made attractive.
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Our country bouses atiould embody
such ideas of order, beauty and truth
as shall elevate and purify .the mind.
A building may completcly answer the

useful requirem.ents. of man, and yet
not give a ray of pleasure or satisfae-
tion to the heart or underatanding.-
Agriculturalist.

Origin of Patliaments.
The origin, or first institution of

Parliaments, is so far hidden in the
dark ages of antiquity, as not to be
very easily or distincily t•aced. The
word Parliament, was first applied to
general assnblies hy Kmng Pepn of
France, in the year 706. Iu the reigns
of the firat kings of France, justice
was enerally administered by the
kîng ii person, assisted by counsel-
lorsof his own selection and appoint-
ment. Pepîn heing obhîged to go to
Italy, and nporehensive that his sub-
jects night suff1er for want of justice
in his absence, instit uted a Parlianent,
composed of several ot' the wisest and
greatest persons of the kingdom, who
wvere apitointed to ineet twice a year
for the decision of all suits which
might be brought before themn. AI-
thougl desîined but fo.r a temporary
parpose, this institution was fouind of
so much public convenience, that ;t
was adopteýd ns part tif the perm-mnent
frame of government ; and subsisted
under various mud:fications d ,wn to
the great revoluition of 1789. Ils fune-
tions were always, however, sirictly
of an executive order; nor had it other.
wise thian by a veryindirect operation.
the power of legislation. What give
it this power, ard rendered it in some
sense a barrier betwixt the preroga-
tivvs of the crown and the liberries of
the people, was a rile of great anti-
qmîty, that every edict, ordinance, or
declaration of the king and council,
mnust he enrolled in ilus court, before
it coield have the force of a law: s'e
that 1hough it could not originate good
laws, it had at least the power of put-
ting a negative on bad ones.

In England, too, where the appella-
tion of Parliament is considered as so
pecuharly applicable to the legislature
of the country, it was long exclusive-
ly applied te un assembly of select
persons, who met nt stated periods, and
acted as council, or assessors to the
kinL in the administration of justice.
As far as legislaiive powers were al-
lowed to the crown, without the assent

of a more general assembly, the king,
in his Parlianent or council, seems to
have assumed such powers; but its
chief functi.mns were still strictly ex-
ecutive The legislature of England,
as it has existed in later times, arose
out of occasional comnmumnes abe-
tween the king and couneil; and cer-
tain persons iuvited to represen. the
people, for the purpose of treating of
the conmon weal. The king sum-
moneil the latter to meet iain his
Parliament ; and when suclh meetings,
in the process of time, expanded into.
a complete representative system. the
name ôf' Parliament naturally attach-
ed itself to the whole united body of
king. lords, (or council) and Commons.

In order to be in full possession of
Ihe legislative history of Engl tnd, we
must, hovever, go farther back than
thp introduction of the term Pailia-
ment, in either the on- sense or the
other. It wias an impowation of the
Norman couquant; and long before that
period, the nation had its great coun-
-cils, in which all mattera of impor-
tance were debated and set:Ied ; a
practice whin seems to have been
universal among the northern nations.
par icularly the Germans; and carried
by thein mnto ail the countries of Eu.
rope, which they overran at the dis-
solution of th'e Roman Empire. In
England, this general couincil had
been held inmemurorially under the se-
veral names of michel synoth, or
"great council ;" michel gemote, or
" great meeting;" and more frequent-
ly wittenagemote, or ." the meeting of
the wise men." It was regularly con-
vened at the festivals of Christmas,
Easter, and Whitsun'ide, andiocca-
sionally at other titmles, as dificuit cir.
cumstances in ther exigences might
require. Who were the constituted
members of this supreme tribunal, bas
long b en a subj»ect of debate; and the
dissertations to whch it has given
rise, have oinly contributed to involve
it in greater obscurity. It nas ben
pretended, that not only the military
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tenants had a right to be present, but
that the ceorls, tr husbandmen, the
lowest clus of freemnen, aiso att end-
ed by their representatives, the bor-
shelders tif the tyttinge. 'lIhe latter.
part of the assertion has, however,
been made without a shadow of evi-
dence, and the former is built on very
fallacitous grounds. It is, indeed, pro-
bable, that.in the infancy of the An-
glo-Saxton states, most of the minitary
retainers may have attVnded ihe pub-
lic councils; yet even tten, the de!i-
berations wore confined so the' chief-
tains, and nothmng renained for the
vassals but to applaud the determina-
tions of their lords. In later titmes,
when the several principalities were
tinited ito uone monarchy, the recur-
rence of these assembhes, thrice un
every year within the short spice of
six nontht, would have been an in-
supportable burthen te the lesser pro-
prietors; and there is reason te sus-
pect. tbia. Ehe zreater proprittors at-
tended only when it was require by the
importance of events, or by the vicini-
ty of the court. The principal mem-
bers seem te have been the spiritual
and temporal tilanes who held ime-
diatelv of th- crown, and who could
comnmand the services of nilitary vas-
aals. it was necesgary that the kcing'
should obtam the assent of these te
all legislative enactnents; because
withti tieir acqui -scence and sup-
port, it was impossible te carry then
into execution. 1

There are many charters ta which
the signatures of the wittenagenote
are affixed. They seldotu exceed
thirty in n.umber, and never am2unt to
sixty. Thety inelude the inamnes of
the king ànd his sons, of a few bishops
and abbots, of nearly an eqal num -
ber of ealdornenu and thanes, Ùnd oc-
casionially et the queen and one tir two
abbesses. The fideles, or vassals,
w'io þand accomoanied their lords, are
rpeptioned as lookinLy on and applaud-
ing; but there ex sts no proof what-
evtrýthat tlty enjoy.-d any share in
the deliberations.

Imt-ed, Ihe wittenogemote did net
possess much indopendent authority ;
for as mai'.dually they wP:e the vassails
of the sovereign, and haid sworn "to
love whtat he loved, and shun what he
shunned," there can be httle doiht that
they generally acquiesced in hie wish-

es. We have instances of tids council
meeting te order the affaire of the
kngtdom, te make newv laws, and
aimetid the old, ne early as the reign of
Ina. King of the West Saxons; Offa,
King of the Mercians; and Ethelbert.
King of Kent, in. the several realhns of
the Ho-ptarehy. After their union,
Ritng Alfred ordamed for a perpetual
usage, "that these councdls should
meet twice in the yoar or oftener, if
need be, te trent of the government of
Gad's people ; hov tiey should kettp
themselves froin sin, should live in
qu.et, and should receive right." Stuc-
ceodinq Saxoi and Dansh monarchs
held frequer t councils of the sorc, as
appears from their respective coies rf
laws. After the Norman conaquest, ail
laws were invariathly made in the n·une
of the king. On somA i'mportant occu-
siors, however, the king exercisel his
rmw-rs oi legislation wtih 'he advice
and consent of persons styced his
barons, conven*d hy his command ;
and on others, he appears to have ex-
ercised thoee povers vitlh the advice
of a'council, consisulng ,oF cer ain of-
fi'ers of the crown. The Great Chtar-
ter of King Johr), is the earliest au-
thentie document from which tlhe con-
stittiton of that legislative assembly
called the King's Great Council,or the
Great Council of the Realm, car be
with any degree of certinty collectei.
According te that charter, whatever
might be the authority for enacting
other laws, such an assembly as there
described, was alone competent te
grant an extraordinary aid te the
crown; and the pdrsons composing
that assembly wrere required te be
sunmoned by the king's writ, either
generally or nersonally, but ·both in
ref.rence te their holding lands in
chief et the crown. No eloar infer-
ence can be drawn from the charter,
that any city or borough liad any
share in the constitution of this-legis-
lative assembly. The charter of John,
however, dues net apppar te have
h-i n afterwards considered us having
definitely setiled that conisutution,
even for the purpose of graitting ex-
traordinary aide to the crovn ; for by
a subsequent charter of Henry 1he
'l'hird, in the first year of hie reign,

th. le subject was expres;y re-
served for future discussion. It is a
charter of this last monarch, passed in
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the ninth year of his reign, and nut
that of John, which ought. in tact, to
fbe regarded as the greaiit charter o
British liburty. A grant of a fifteentIi
of tie imuveables (if allpersons ià the
kingdomii, is ùeclared in this instru-
nient to have been made by all the
persond by a hmn it was to be paid.
Te instrument does not indeed ex-
press in what manner the consent of
all vas given tu the grant ; but as
that. consent could not have been given
by all pe.rsnonally, it ntust either have
been g.ven by persons representing,
and conpetent to bind all, or the
whole stateiient must h, an audaci-
ous fiction. Howiever the fact nay
stand,this charter d stinctly recogniz-
ed that principle on which the right of
representation svens bes tu rest, that
all who con.ribute tu the bupport of
the state, ougtl to have a vuice in its
councils.

In the 49th of H,.nry the Third,
when the country wis toril by ciNil
commotions, and that monarch was a
prisoner iii tt»i hands of part of his
subjects. a great council was convened
in the king's name, consisting of cer-
tain persons, both of the -lergy and
laity, who wpre .utimot.ed indiidu-
ally by the king's special writ, accord-
ing to the charter of King John, and
of persone not su summoned, but re-
quied to attend in ton.sequence of
writs directed to the theriffs of certain
counties, and tQ the officers of certain
tities and boroughs, aud ,f the cinque
ports, enjoining them to cause pet-
sons ta be chosen as representatives
of those countiet, cities, boroughs,
and cinque ports. This is the first
authentic eviderce we have of the ex-
ibtence of a legislative assembly in
England, subsequent at least to the
conquest, consisting partl of pert ons
summoned by special writ of the king,
and partly of others elected by certair.
portit ns of tLe commun±ity to reprc -ent
them. The legila is e assemblie of the
country appear to hava been general-
ly, though not always, constituted
nearly in the same manner as this of
Henry III., util the time of Edward
Il., wi en they at length consisted, as
they now contit, of two dis inct
bodies, having different characters,
rights and duties, and genera ly dis.
tinguisheriby the appellation of LoRDs
and COMMONS.

The Loirds vere all summoned by

special writs; but distinguished among
themselves as spiritual and temporal.
The rights of the Lords spiritual, as
members of the legisiative assembly,
were attached to temporal possessions
which they enjoyed as belonging to
their lespective ecc.eui'.sticat digni-
ties, and were transmitted with these
possessions to tweir successors in these
dignities ; wnilst the rightb of the
temporal Lords, as members of the
legislative assembly, were generally,
though not universalfy, considered
as heieditary, according to the terms
and modes of their creation.

The Commons consisted of those
elected by the counties, cities, bo-
roughs, and c.nque ports, to represent
them ; but the the king exercised a
discretionary power of issuing pre-
c -pts for such election, and could at
his pleasure increase or diminish the
number of members.

The functions of the legislature, as
thus constituted, were solemnly fixed
by a delelrator tatute of the 15th
of Edward IL., and confirmed by on
ordinance of Richard I. in the fifth
3 ear of bis reign. It was by the
former drclared, th.t' "all mîtters
which were to be established for the
estate of the kig or his Leirs, and

'for the estate of the realm or the
people, should be treated, ac, orded,
and established in Parliament by the
king, and hy the assent of the pre-
lates, earls, and barons, and the com-
monalty of the italm, according as it
had been theretofore accustomed."

Although the right f "the com-
monalty of the realm" to a share in
the nati-nal legislature, was thus ex-
pressly declared, a right which they
could not, of course, exerrise in their
aggregate capacity, but must do by
a representative body, the constitu-
tion of that b.,d% remaned extremely
imperfect, as long as the king retain-
ed the power of adding, at his plea-
sure, to th-, number of places which
were to return members.

Yet the power the kings of Eigland
continued to exercise long after the days
of thp Edwards and the Richards, aic
even down to a very late period It was
not indeed until the union with Scotland,
that this poWer could be considered as
%irtual.y done awav, hy the terms of the
compact which uniied the twe kingdinms,
and brought them under one legiblaturt,
to which each was to seid a stipulatect
incorporation of members.-[Përcy An-
ecdotes.


